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Project Overview

• Application Functionalities - 2 types of users (Interns & Admins)
  ▪ Login page
  ▪ Profile page
  ▪ Settings page
  ▪ Goals List page – only for Interns
  ▪ Calendar page
  ▪ Events List page
  ▪ Events page - Intern view vs. Admin view
  ▪ Q&A page - Intern view vs. Admin view

• Technologies
  ▪ Frontend - Adobe XD, React Native
  ▪ Backend - React Native
  ▪ Database Integration - Firebase
  ▪ Testing - Expo.io
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What’s left to do?

• Q&A card
  ▪ More expansive view of the questions, for better user interaction.

• Update User Interface
  ▪ Make it consistent for both users.

• Fix Database bugs
  ▪ Update data sorting for certain pages, minimize data loading latency.
  ▪ Store FAQs and Q&As on database.
Questions?